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Description

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

[0001] The present application claims the benefit of
U.S. Provisional Patent Application Serial No.
62/452,735 filed January 31, 2017, entitled "TIP-RETEN-
TION DEVICE FOR USE WITH A WELDING SYSTEM."
The entire contents of U.S. Provisional Patent Application
Serial No. 62/452,735 are expressly incorporated herein
by reference.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Limitations and disadvantages of conventional
and traditional approaches will become apparent to one
of skill in the art, through comparison of such systems
with the present disclosure as set forth in the remainder
of the present application with reference to the drawings.

BRIEF SUMMARY

[0003] Apparatus, systems, and methods for providing
a welding system or parts of a welding system are pro-
vided, substantially as illustrated by and/or described in
connection with at least one of the figures, as set forth
more completely in the claims.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0004]

FIG. 1A shows an example welding torch according
to the present disclosure.

FIG. 1B shows an exploded view of portions of a
nozzle assembly and/or neck assembly without a tip-
retention device according to the present disclosure.

FIGS. 2A-2F show various views of an example tip-
retention device according to the present disclosure.

FIGS. 2G-2I show various views of another example
tip-retention device according to the present disclo-
sure.

FIG. 3 shows a cross-sectional view of an example
of a contact tip according to the present disclosure.

FIGS. 4A and 4B show cross-sectional side and par-
tial cross-sectional perspective views, respectively,
of an assembled example nozzle assembly and/or
neck assembly having a tip-retention device accord-
ing to the present disclosure.

FIGS. 5A and 5B show exemplary gas flow through
a cross-sectional side view and cross-sectional per-
spective view, respectively, of an assembled exam-

ple nozzle assembly and/or neck assembly having
a tip-retention device according to the present dis-
closure.

FIGS. 6A-6C show various side and cross-sectional
side views of other example tip-retention devices ac-
cording to the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0005] Some examples of the present disclosure relate
to a welding torch, comprising a nozzle including a tip-
retention device, and a contact tip retained by the tip-
retention device, wherein the tip-retention device com-
prises a gas channel configured to direct gas radially to-
wards the contact tip with respect to an axis of the contact
tip.
[0006] In some examples, the tip-retention device is
configured to receive a gas diffuser and the contact tip,
and wherein the gas diffuser includes a seat with a
stepped profile that is configured to interface with a
stepped profile of the contact tip. In some examples, the
tip-retention device is configured to interface with a taper
of the contact tip. In some examples, the gas channel of
the tip-retention device is configured to direct the gas
radially away from the contact tip before directing the gas
towards the contact tip. In some examples, the tip-reten-
tion device comprises a tip-retention wall configured to
direct the gas radially away from the contact tip. In some
examples, the tip-retention device comprises an annular
rim having a leading edge that is configured to direct the
gas towards the contact tip. In some examples, the gas
channel of the tip-retention device comprises a first slot
on a first side of the tip-retention wall and a second slot
on a second side of the tip-retention wall, and the leading
edge is configured to protect the gas channel of the tip-
retention device from welding spatter.
[0007] Some examples of the present disclosure relate
to a nozzle for use with a welding torch, comprising a tip-
retention device having a gas channel, and a contact tip
retained by the tip-retention device, where the tip-reten-
tion device is configured to direct gas radially towards
the contact tip with respect to an axis of the contact tip.
[0008] In some examples, the tip-retention device is
configured to receive a gas diffuser and the contact tip,
and the gas diffuser includes a seat with a stepped profile
that is configured to interface with a stepped profile of
the contact tip. In some examples, the tip-retention de-
vice is configured to interface with a taper of the contact
tip. In some examples, the gas channel of the tip-retention
device is configured to direct the gas radially away from
the contact tip before directing the gas towards the con-
tact tip. In some examples, the tip-retention device com-
prises a tip retention wall configured direct the gas radially
away from the contact tip. In some examples, the tip-
retention device comprises an annular rim having a lead-
ing edge that is configured to direct the gas towards the
contact tip. In some examples, the gas channel of the
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tip-retention device comprises a first slot on a first side
of the tip-retention wall and a second slot on a second
side of the tip-retention wall, and the leading edge is con-
figured to protect the gas channel of the tip-retention de-
vice from welding spatter.
[0009] Some examples of the present disclosure relate
to a device for use with a welding torch, comprising a
sidewall surrounding a hollow interior, a tip-retention wall
attached to the sidewall, and a gas channel configured
to allow gas to flow around the tip-retention wall, where
the tip-retention wall is configured to retain a contact tip.
[0010] In some examples, the gas channel comprises
a first slot on a first side of the tip-retention wall and a
second slot on a second side of the tip-retention wall. In
some examples, the tip-retention wall includes a locking
taper configured to interface with a taper of the contact
tip so as to retain the contact tip within the bore, and the
tip-retention wall is configured to direct the gas radially
away from the contact tip. In some examples, the device
further includes an annular rim at the leading edge of the
device, where the annular rim is configured to direct the
gas towards the contact tip, and the annular rim is con-
figured to protect the channel from welding spatter. In
some examples, the tip-retention wall is configured to
protect the channel from welding spatter. In some exam-
ples, the device is configured to engage a gas diffuser
of the welding torch using at least one of a screw thread
or a step in the sidewall, and the device is configured to
direct gas from the gas diffuser towards the contact tip.
[0011] Some examples of the present disclosure relate
to apparatus, systems, and methods that provide a weld-
ing system (e.g., a welding torch/gun consumable sys-
tem) and/or parts of a welding system. In some examples,
the welding system or parts of a welding system are struc-
tured to retain a contact tip and to direct gas flow towards
a contact tip in a welding torch (e.g., a welding gun). In
some examples, the welding torch may be structured to
retain the contact tip with a forward-facing taper and to
include a nozzle that is structured with one or more radial
gas channels (e.g., slots, holes, etc.) that direct gas flow
radially towards the contact tip.
[0012] The welding torch may include gas holes that
are positioned radially (e.g., outwardly facing) or axially
(e.g., forwardly facing). During a welding application,
weld spatter may adhere to the inside of the nozzle of
the welding gun, thereby reducing the amount of gas flow-
ing out of the nozzle. Axial gas holes may become
clogged with spatter and the positioning of the radial gas
holes may make cleaning difficult if there is not enough
clearance between the gas holes and the nozzle wall.
[0013] Some examples of the welding system accord-
ing to the present disclosure provide a welding torch (e.g.,
a welding gun) that has gas channels that are located on
the inner wall of the nozzle body to direct the gas inwardly
towards the contact tip. The gas channels may be pro-
tected from weld spatter since they are radially posi-
tioned. A leading edge of a tip-retention device of the
nozzle is positioned to further protect the gas channels

from weld spatter. If weld spatter does build up on the
tip-retention device, the tip-retention device is readily ac-
cessible, and the weld spatter may be removed with a
nozzle reamer or welpers, for example.
[0014] Some examples of the welding system accord-
ing to the present disclosure benefit from this gas channel
configuration by directing the gas towards the contact tip
to assist in cooling the contact tip. This may extend the
useful life of the contact tip. While some examples pro-
vide configurations that direct the gas around the contact
tip towards the weld puddle, other examples of the weld-
ing system or the weld torch provide for directing the gas
(e.g., shielding gas) towards the contact tip before exiting
the nozzle.
[0015] Some examples of the welding system accord-
ing to the present disclosure provide for a welding torch
or gun that includes or receives a contact tip that utilizes
a taper (e.g., a forward-facing taper) to engage with a
tip-retention device for concentricity and conductivity. In
some examples, a stepped profile is added to the back
end of the contact tip that engages with a mating stepped
profile seat (and/or pocket) in a gas diffuser to provide
additional concentricity support and positioning with re-
spect to a liner lock.
[0016] FIG. 1A shows an example welding gun/torch
100. The torch 100 includes a neck assembly 1 extending
out of a second end 44 of a handle 38. As such, the neck
assembly 1 is coupled between the handle 38 and a weld-
ing nozzle assembly 16. A trigger 102 is disposed on the
handle 38. The torch 100 may be configured such that,
when the trigger 102 is pressed or actuated, welding wire
(e.g., electrode 104) travels through the cable 42, the
handle 38, the neck assembly 1, and the welding nozzle
assembly 16, so that the welding wire extends out of an
end 50 (i.e., torch tip) of the welding nozzle assembly 16.
Further, as illustrated in FIG. 1A, the handle 38 may be
secured to the neck assembly 1 via fasteners 52 and 54.
At a first end 40, fasteners 52 and 54 may secure the
handle 38 to a welding cable 42 that connects to a welding
power supply (not shown). The welding cable 42 may
supply welding consumables where welding consuma-
bles (e.g., the electrode 104, the shielding gas, and so
forth) to the welding torch 100 through the welding cable
42. The welding nozzle assembly 16 is illustrated with a
portion of the welding nozzle assembly 16 removed to
show an electrode 104 extending out of a contact tip 12
that is disposed within the welding nozzle assembly 16.
It will be understood that the welding torch 100 is pre-
sented only as an example; the present disclosure may
apply to a variety of different welding torch designs.
[0017] FIG. 1B shows an exploded view of an example
of portions of a welding torch (e.g., a welding gun) ac-
cording to the present disclosure. Referring to FIG. 1B,
a nozzle assembly 16 includes, for example, a nozzle
body 17 and a nozzle insulator 15 (e.g., a nozzle electrical
insulator). The nozzle assembly 16 is configured to retain
a contact tip 12 (e.g., an electrically conductive contact
tip). The contact tip 12 may include, for example, a for-
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ward-facing locking taper 13 and a stepped profile 14.
The stepped profile 14 may be rear-facing, for example.
A gas diffuser 9, which may be electrically conductive, is
configured to receive the contact tip 12. The gas diffuser
9 is configured to receive an O-ring 10 and includes
wrench flats 11 that are used to tighten the gas diffuser
9 to a neck assembly 1 (e.g., a welding torch neck as-
sembly) with an insulator cap 8 (e.g., electrical insulator
cap) therebetween. The neck assembly 1 includes neck
armor 2, neck insulation 3 (e.g., electrical neck insula-
tion), and a neck inner portion 4. The neck assembly 1
is configured to house a liner coil 5. A liner assembly 7
including a liner lock 6 is attached to the liner coil 5. The
stepped profile 14 is configured to align with the liner lock
6.
[0018] FIGS. 2A-2F show various perspective, side,
and cross-sectional views of a tip-retention device 20.
As shown, the tip-retention device 20 is approximately
cylindrical, though in some examples the tip-retention de-
vice may be shaped differently to accommodate the
shape of the nozzle assembly 16. The tip-retention de-
vice 20 includes an approximately cylindrical sidewall
204. The sidewall 204 surrounds a generally hollow in-
terior. A tip-retention wall 200 extends from the sidewall
204 into the interior of the tip-retention device 20, proxi-
mate a leading edge 25 of the tip-retention device 20.
The tip-retention wall 200 includes a bore 202 configured
to fit the contact tip 12.
[0019] The tip-retention wall 200 further includes a
locking taper 21 on the portion of the tip-retention wall
200 immediately surrounding the bore 202. The locking
taper 21 is configured to engage a matching locking taper
13 (e.g., a forward-facing locking taper) of the contact tip
12. More particularly, the locking taper 21 of the tip-re-
tention wall 200 may be configured to abut and/or engage
the locking taper 13 of the contact tip 12, so as to retain
the contact tip 12 within the bore 202 of the tip-retention
device 20. Because of the locking taper 21, the bore 202
has a smaller circumference (and/or radius, diameter,
size, etc.) on one side of the tip-retention wall 200 than
on the other. More particularly, the bore 202 has a smaller
circumference (and/or radius, diameter, size, etc.) on the
side of the tip-retention wall 200 closest to the leading
edge 25 of the tip-retention device 20. The bore 202 has
a larger circumference (and/or radius, diameter, size,
etc.) on the side of the tip-retention wall 200 closer to
dimple 210.
[0020] At the rear of the tip-retention device 20, the
sidewall 204 surrounding the hollow interior includes a
step 206 configured to engage with the gas diffuser 9.
FIGS. 2G-2I illustrate another example of the tip-reten-
tion device 20 with screw threads 208 configured to en-
gage the gas diffuser 9, rather the step 206. The sidewall
204 further includes an annular dimple 210 approximate-
ly midway along its length. Forward of the annular dimple
210 are curved cutaways in the sidewall 204 that define
channels 226 for gas (e.g. shielding gas) to flow.
[0021] The tip-retention device 20 shown in FIGS. 2A-

2I includes six channels 226, though the number, size,
and/or shape of the channels 226 may vary depending
on a number of factors, including, for example, a size
and/or shape of the nozzle assembly 16 being used. Each
channel 226 is bordered by a flat 212 on either side of
the channel 226. Each channel 226 is bordered at the
front by an annular rim 225 that comprises a leading edge
25 of the tip-retention device 20. At the rear of each chan-
nel is a ledge 214 of the sidewall 204 created by the
curved cutting away of the sidewall 204.
[0022] Slots 26 are positioned in the sidewall 204 within
the channel 226, on either side of the tip-retention wall
200. The slots 26 (or holes) are configured to guide
shielding gas, for example, from the gas diffuser 9 to a
weld puddle, for example. While in the example of FIG.
2A, each channel 226 includes two slots 26 (one forward
of the tip-retention wall 200 and one rear of the tip-reten-
tion wall 200), in other examples each channel 226 may
include more or less than two slots 26. The number and
size of the slots 26 may vary depending on a number of
factors including, for example, a size and/or shape of a
nozzle assembly 16 being used. For instance, in some
examples, each channel 226 may include four slots 26,
with two forward of the tip-retention wall 200 and two rear
of the tip-retention wall 200, or six slots, with three forward
of the tip-retention wall 200 and three rear of the tip-re-
tention wall 200. In some examples, each channel 226
may include more slots 26 on one side of the tip-retention
wall 200 than the other. For example, each channel may
include three slots 26, with two forward of the tip-retention
wall 200 and one rear of the tip-retention wall 200. The
slots 26 help to give the curved channels 226 their H
shape.
[0023] FIGS. 4A and 4B show a cross-section side
view and a partial cross-sectional perspective view, re-
spectively, of portions of the nozzle assembly 16 and/or
neck assembly 1 with the tip-retention device 20. Refer-
ring to FIGS. 4A and 4B, the wrench flats 11 of the gas
diffuser 9 are used to attach the gas diffuser 9 to the neck
assembly 1 via internal threads 22, for example, of the
gas diffuser 9. The gas diffuser 9 may be attached to the
nozzle assembly 16 via external threads 27, for example,
of the gas diffuser 9. In some examples, the gas diffuser
9 is attached to the tip-retention device 20 of the nozzle
assembly 16 via external threads 27. In some examples,
the tip-retention device 20 may be, for example, a nozzle
insert and/or addition that is crimped into and/or outside
of the nozzle body 17. In other examples, the tip-retention
device 20 may be an integral part of the nozzle body 17,
the nozzle insulator 15, and/or the nozzle assembly 16.
[0024] In operation, the curved cutaway channels 226
of the tip-retention device 20 may provide space for gas
(e.g. shielding gas) to flow through the nozzle assembly
16 from the gas diffuser 9. More particularly, gas may
enter the hollow interior of the tip-retention device 20 from
the gas diffuser 9. The gas may encounter the tip-reten-
tion wall 200 and be directed (and/or deflected, guided,
etc.) radially outward, through the slot 26. The gas may
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then be directed radially inward through the slot 26 on
the other side of the tip-retention wall 200 by the nozzle
insulator 15 and/or the rim 225 comprising the leading
edge 25 of the tip-retention device 20. This configuration
may direct the gas towards the contact tip 12 as the gas
passes from the gas diffuser 9 out of the nozzle assembly
16 to a weld puddle, for example. When directed towards
the contact tip 12, the gas flow 500 may cool the contact
tip 12, thereby extending the life of contact tip 12.
[0025] The tip-retention device 20 may be configured
to provide clearance for gas flow by providing channels
through a side wall to direct gas inwardly towards the
contact tip 12. The inward gas flow is directed at the con-
tact tip 12 which provides a cooling effect on the contact
tip. Inwardly facing gas channels (e.g., radial channels)
resist spatter collection in comparison to forward-facing
gas holes (e.g., axial channels). Spatter may be removed
from the front face of the tip-retention device 20 using a
nozzle reamer or welpers. In some examples, the tip-
retention device 20 includes a taper 21 that is configured
to lock the contact tip 12. In some examples, the contact
tip 12 has locking taper 13 that is configured to engage
with the taper 21 in the tip-retention device 20 to maintain
concentricity and conductivity. The contact tip 12 also
includes a stepped profile 14 to engage with the gas dif-
fuser 9 and to assist in maintaining concentricity and
alignment with liner lock 6.
[0026] In some examples, the gas diffuser 9 includes
a seat 23 that is configured to receive the contact tip 12.
The stepped profile 14 (e.g., a rear-facing stepped pro-
file) of the contact tip 12 interfaces (e.g., engages) with
a corresponding stepped profile of the seat 23 of the gas
diffuser 9. While the rear end of the contact tip 12 is dis-
posed against the seat 23 of the gas diffuser 9, the tip-
retention device 20 of the nozzle assembly 16 keeps the
contact tip 12 in place. The seat 23 (or pocket) provides
additional concentricity support and/or positioning to the
contact tip 12 with respect to the liner lock 6. In some
examples, a locking taper 13 (e.g., a forward-facing lock-
ing taper) of the contact tip 12 engages with a corre-
sponding locking taper 21 of the tip-retention device 20
of the nozzle assembly 16. In some examples, the locking
taper 13 is disposed closer to a rear end of the contact
tip 12 than a front end of the contact tip 12. The contact
tip 12 is locked in place between the locking taper 21 of
the tip-retention device 20 and the seat 23 of the gas
diffuser 9. In some examples, the contact tip 12 does not
need its own threads to be locked in place. An example
of a contact tip 12 with taper 13 and stepped profile 14
according to the present disclosure is shown in FIG. 3.
[0027] FIGS. 5A and 5B show an exemplary gas flow
path 500 through a cross-sectional view of an assembled
example nozzle assembly 16 and/or neck assembly 1
having a tip-retention device 20 according to the present
disclosure. Referring to FIGS. 5A and 5B, the gas (e.g.,
shielding gas) flow path 500 passes through the neck
assembly 1 to the gas diffuser 9. The gas flow path 500
passes through orifices 24 of the gas diffuser 9 into the

nozzle assembly 16. In some examples, the gas flow
path 500 through the orifices 24 is radially away from the
axis 150 150 of the contact tip 12. The gas flow path 500
is then guided by the tip-retention device 20 along a di-
rection substantially parallel with the axis 150 of the con-
tact tip 12. Subsequently, the tip-retention wall 200 of the
tip-retention device 20 guides the gas flow away (e.g.,
radially) from contact tip 12. More particularly, the gas
flow path 500 is guided away from the contact tip 12
through a slot 26. A leading edge 25 of the tip-retention
device 20 then guides the gas flow towards the contact
tip 12 (e.g., in a substantially radial direction towards the
contact tip 12) before exiting the nozzle assembly 16.
More particularly, the leading edge 25 of the annular rim
225 may guide the gas flow path 500 radially towards the
contact tip 12 through the slot 26. In some examples, the
leading edge 25 is part of structure that forms the slot
26. The leading edge 25 and/or tip-retention wall 200
may help to protect the channel 226 and/or slots 26 from
weld splatter. The plane containing the holes, slots,
and/or leading edge may be substantially perpendicular
to an axis 150 of the contact tip 12 or may be slightly
angled to angle the gas flow towards the contact tip 12.
[0028] FIGS. 6A-C show various views of three other
examples of the tip-retention device 20a, 20b, 20c ac-
cording to the present disclosure. The three other exam-
ples of the tip-retention device 20a, 20b, 20c show dif-
ferent configurations of the gas channels 226a, 226b,
226c, using holes and/or slots 26a, 26b, 26c positioned
radially around the tip-retention devices. Notably, rather
than a plurality of separate gas channels 226, such as in
the tip-retention device 20, each of the tip-retention de-
vices 20a, 20b, 20c include a single gas channel 226a,
226b, 226c. Each gas channel 226a, 226b, 226c extends
radially around the tip-retention device 20a, 20b, 20c be-
tween the dimple 210 and the rim 225. Each gas channel
226a, 226b, 226c includes a plurality of slots 26a, 26b,
26c.
[0029] In the tip-retention device 20a illustrated in FIG.
6A, the slots 26a are approximately circular. The slots
26a are spaced radially around the tip-retention device
20a, within the channel 226a. The slots 26a are paired
and on opposite sides of the tip-retention wall 200, such
that for each slot 26a on one side of the wall 200, there
is a corresponding slot 26a on the other side of the wall
200. The paired slots 26a are approximately axially
aligned.
[0030] In the tip-retention device 20b, illustrated in FIG.
6B, the slots 26b are approximately oval (and/or ellipti-
cal). The slots 26b are spaced radially around the tip-
retention device 20b, within the channel 226b. Each slot
26b spans across the tip-retention wall 200, such that
gas may pass through the slot 26b moving radially out-
wards on one side of the tip-retention wall 200, travel
past the wall, then pass back through the slot 26b moving
radially inwards on the other side of the tip-retention wall
200. In some examples, each slot 26b may be considered
to comprise two axially aligned holes, with one hole on
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each side of the tip-retention wall 200.
[0031] In the tip-retention device 20c, illustrated in FIG.
6C, the slots 26c are approximately oval (and/or ellipti-
cal). The slots 26c are spaced radially around the tip-
retention device 20c, within the channel 226c. Some of
the slots 26c are on one side of the tip-retention wall 200,
while other slots 26c are on the other side. The slots 26c
are axially offset from one another, rather than axially
aligned.
[0032] Some examples of the welding system accord-
ing to the present disclosure provide gas channels that
may be configured as a series of radially positioned holes
or slots that face inwardly or that cause gas flow to be
directed inwardly towards the contact tip.
[0033] Some examples of the welding system accord-
ing to the present disclosure provide contact tips that are
threaded or threadless. If threadless, no tool is necessary
to insert the contact tip into the nozzle/gas diffuser as-
sembly, for example. In some examples, the contact tip
may be secured with the use of a tool.
[0034] Some examples of the welding system may be
used with a contact tip that provides a consumable elec-
trode, or that the contact tip may be replaced with an
electrode for welding torches that do not provide the con-
sumable.
[0035] Some examples of the welding system find ap-
plication in various types of plasma cutting and welding
application. In some examples, the welding system is
applicable for use in gas metal arc welding (GMAW) ap-
plications or metal inert gas (MIG) welding applications.
[0036] While the present apparatus, systems, and/or
methods have been described with reference to certain
implementations, it will be understood by those skilled in
the art that various changes may be made and equiva-
lents may be substituted without departing from the
scope of the present apparatus, systems, and/or meth-
ods. In addition, many modifications may be made to
adapt a particular situation or material to the teachings
of the present disclosure without departing from its
scope. Therefore, it is intended that the present appara-
tus, systems, and/or methods not be limited to the par-
ticular implementations disclosed, but that the present
apparatus, systems, and/or methods will include all im-
plementations falling within the scope of the appended
claims.

Claims

1. A tip retention device for use with a welding torch,
comprising:

- a sidewall surrounding a hollow interior;
- a tip-retention wall attached to the sidewall,
wherein the tip-retention wall is configured to re-
tain a contact tip; and
- a gas channel configured to allow gas to flow
around the tip-retention wall.

2. The tip retention device according to claim 1,
wherein the gas channel comprises a first slot on a
first side of the tip-retention wall and a second slot
on a second side of the tip-retention wall.

3. The tip retention device according to claim 1 or 2,
wherein the tip-retention wall includes a locking taper
configured to interface with a taper of the contact tip
so as to retain the contact tip within the bore, and
wherein the tip-retention wall is configured to direct
the gas radially away from the contact tip.

4. The tip retention device according to one of the pre-
ceding claims,
wherein the tip retention device further includes an
annular rim at the leading edge of the device, wherein
the annular rim is configured to direct the gas towards
the contact tip, and wherein the annular rim is con-
figured to protect the channel from welding spatter.

5. The tip retention device according to one of the pre-
ceding claims,
wherein the tip-retention wall is configured to protect
the channel from welding spatter.

6. The tip retention device according to one of the pre-
ceding claims,
wherein the tip retention device is configured to en-
gage a gas diffuser of the welding torch using at least
one of a screw thread or a step in the sidewall, where-
in the device is configured to direct gas from the gas
diffuser towards the contact tip.

7. A nozzle for use with a welding torch, comprising:

- a tip-retention device as defined in one of the
preceding claims having a gas channel; and
- a contact tip retained by the tip-retention de-
vice,
wherein the tip-retention device is configured to
direct gas radially towards the contact tip with
respect to an axis of the contact tip.

8. The nozzle according to claim 7,
wherein the tip-retention device is configured to re-
ceive a gas diffuser and the contact tip, and wherein
the gas diffuser includes a seat with a stepped profile
that is configured to interface with a stepped profile
of the contact tip.

9. The nozzle according to claim 8,
wherein the tip-retention device is configured to in-
terface with a taper of the contact tip.

10. The nozzle according to one of claims 7 to 9,
wherein the gas channel of the tip-retention device
is configured to direct the gas radially away from the
contact tip before directing the gas towards the con-
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tact tip.

11. The nozzle according to one of claims 7 to 10,
wherein the tip-retention device comprises the tip
retention wall configured direct the gas radially away
from the contact tip.

12. A welding torch, comprising:

- a nozzle as defined in one of claims 7 to 11
including a tip-retention device as defined in one
of claims 1 to 6; and
- a contact tip retained by the tip-retention de-
vice,
wherein the tip-retention device comprises a gas
channel configured to direct gas radially towards
the contact tip with respect to an axis of the con-
tact tip.
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